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SureView Systems Receives OnGuard Version 7.0 Factory Certification  
Under Lenel OpenAccess Alliance Program 

SureView’s Immix® software platform interfaces  
with Lenel®’s OnGuard® access control security system 

 
Tampa, Fla., May 18, 2015 — SureView Systems, a global provider of commercial 
central station and enterprise command center software, announced today that it has 
received Lenel factory certification for the latest version of OnGuard access control 
software, version 7.0, through the Lenel OpenAccess Alliance Program (OAAP). 
SureView’s Immix® central station and command center software platforms interface 
with the OnGuard system to help end users gain a high level of situational awareness to 
enhance security. 
 
SureView Systems has been a member of the Lenel OAAP since October 2006, and this 
latest evolution helps build on SureView’s offerings to OnGuard system users. This new 
interface gives SureView the ability to conduct event management with the OnGuard 
system, as well as bring together customers’ disparate security systems to be managed 
on a single, cloud-based platform.   
 
“SureView Systems has completed required factory testing at Lenel to validate the 
functionality of its interface to the latest version of OnGuard, offering additional value to 
enterprise-class end users,” said Gidon Lissai, Director of Strategic Alliances, Lenel. 
“We look forward to their continued involvement in the Lenel OpenAccess Alliance 
Program.”  
 
“The updated interface to Lenel’s OnGuard system provides more flexibility to 
incorporate access control into the Immix platform,” said Rob Hile, Director of Enterprise 
Command Centers, SureView Systems. “Lenel is a leader in the access control space, 
and we’re excited about this new interface creating new opportunities with our existing 
and prospective customers.” 
 
Built on a cloud-based platform, open architecture, Immix delivers a platform to process 
and manage security events generated from any system or device, and is quickly 
becoming one of the most popular central management software platforms available. Its 
Web-based interface and minimal bandwidth requirements allow users to benefit from 



ease of deployment and management while experiencing immediate and long-term 
return-on-investment. Furthermore, Immix supports the largest integration library in the 
industry, and is built upon proven, secure, scalable technology. 
 
 
About SureView Systems 
SureView Systems is a global provider of command-and-control software for 
enterprise and central station environments. Its flagship solution, SureView Immix® is a 
comprehensive cloud-based software platform designed to integrate with multiple 
sensors, systems and devices to provide organizations with a comprehensive view of 
security profiles, risk management and business operations from a single, intuitive user 
interface. Immix is deployed successfully in a wide variety of environments including the 
central station, transportation, education and enterprise markets. SureView supports the 
largest integration library in the industry, enabling ease of deployment and system 
administration for a wide variety of organizations across the globe. For more information, 
visit http://www.sureviewsystems.com. 
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